Load Stored Value in Multiple Increments

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

A TAP card is required to ride Metro Rail & Orange Line.

Buy TAP card
Please select an option.

Stored Value
Pay per ride on Metro and other transit agencies.

All 1-Way Trips include transfers to other Metro lines for up to 2 hours to complete a one-way trip.

A TAP Card is required to ride Metro Rail & Orange Line.

Buy a TAP Card
• $2 each
• Reusable
• One card per rider

TAP Card Balance

Non-Metro Transfer
Help

Passes
Single and unlimited rides.

Metro Senior 62+/Disabled/Medicare 1-Way Trip (Proof required)

Metro 1-Way Trip
Help

$1.75
$20
$3.50
$40
$5
$60
$10
Other Amount
Back
Help

Other Amount
Load Stored Value in Multiple Increments (continued)

Step 5

Enter other amount

$4

Payment

$1 increments only.

Maximum $60 per transaction.

Stored Value

TAP card

$4.00

$2.00

Total Due

$6.00

We accept:

- Cash

- Credit/Debit Card

Transaction in progress.
Thank you for waiting.

Card has been issued.

Thank you.
Card has been issued.
Load Stored Value in Multiple Increments (continued)

Step 9

Thank you.
Take your receipt below.